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大選倒數計時，庫市除關於Vallco的兩項提案備受矚目外，市議員選舉也十分激烈，

八位候選人角逐兩個席次。三位華裔候選人之一馮國偉（David Fung，前譯馮大

衛）13日與競選連任的辛克斯（Rod Sinks）共同獲得信使報（Mercury News）
推薦。 

 

Counting down to the last days before this November election, apart from the 

two contentious initiatives in Cupertino, the race for the two City Council 

seats from a field of eight candidates is also very intense. Amongst the 8 

contenders, David Fung, one of the three candidates of Chinese decent, along 

with Rod Sinks (incumbent), received endorsements from Mercury News. 



 

在庫市居住超過30年的馮國偉為第二代移民，父母1940年代自香港移居美國。他

在史丹福大學畢業後加入蘋果團隊13年，曾參與第一代彩色麥金塔電腦設計，後

又在多家科技新創公司擔任主管、顧問。由於工作時間彈性，他更有餘力投入社區

服務，不僅擔任學校志工、家長會長與學區顧問委員，也是現任庫市公園與休閒活

動委員。 

 

A Cupertino resident for well over 30 years, David Fung is a second-

generation Chinese American, whose parents emigrated from Hong Kong in 

the 1940s. After graduating from Stanford University, David joined Apple for 

13 years, designing Apple products that included the first generation of color 

Macintosh computer. He has also worked as director and consultant in a 

number of technology start-ups. With his flexible work hours, he was able to 

serve the community, not only as a school volunteer and advisory committee 

member of the PTA and the school district, but also is serving as a member of 

Cupertino's Parks and Recreation Commission. 

 

 
談到庫市最需要改變的現況，馮國偉認為是「溝通」，「庫市議會或學區與民眾溝

通的能力都有待加強。」他說，議會雖設有公聽會、發言台，「但這是溝通最差的

方式，不僅有時間壓力，單向發言後也很少促成交流。」他表示，若擔任市議員，

將常撥空與居民溝通，成為官方與社區的橋梁。 

 

 

Mr Fung believes the most needed change to improve on the current state is 

"communication." He said, "communication between the public and 

Cupertino's City Council or the school districts should be strengthened." He 

said that the current public hearing setting does not really establish efficient 

communications between the public and the City Council, due to time limits 

and the one-way speaking format, which lacks a bidirectional dialog between 

the parties to discuss ideas. He signified that, if elected, he will find time to 



communicate with residents so that he can become the bridge between the 

City and the community. 

 

 

他也特別提到C、D提案支持方、議會與民眾若加強溝通，就有機會找到平衡點，

「現在多是各說各話，妥協就很困難。如果溝通頻繁，就算意見不合，還是能更了

解對方論點，找出最大公約數」。 

 

He also specifically mentioned that for Measures C and D, there is a higher 

probability to reach a balance between sponsors, city government, and the 

public if there is a better communication between the parties. "Currently, it is 

difficult to make compromises as each side talks about their own concerns 

without understanding the other’s positions. However, if communication is 

more frequent, even if we disagree, everybody can better understand each 

side's arguments, and the community can then find the common 

denominator." 

 

 

因此馮國偉反對這兩項提案。他指出，自己完全了解C提案的立意，但提案內容將

使Vallco開發停擺、限制城市發展，並不是他樂見的。D提案方雖對零售商店研究

透徹，深諳吸引人流到Vallco的方法，但卻不能解決大興辦公室後可能造成的交通

問題，也不是令人滿意的解答。 

 

Based on these reasons, Mr Fung opposes both initiatives. He pointed out 

that he fully understands the intention of Measure C, but the proposal will 

shut down Vallco development and limit urban development. As for Measure 

D, it is clear that the sponsors are well-versed in retail research, focusing on 

ways to attract people to Vallco; however, they have not addressed the traffic 

problems that comes with the increase in office space, and hence the 

proposal does not provide satisfactory solutions. 

 



 
他認為，議會應重新建立民眾對市府把關、決策發展的信心，並指出，他尊重民主，

但不支持以公投方式決議所有事項，「因為不是所有民眾都有時間、精力、資源消

化資料，最後只會演變成宣傳戰（propaganda war）、分化市民。」因此應讓市

府與市民的價值觀重新連線，才能為民眾確實把關。 

 

He believes that the City Council should re-build public confidence that the 

City Council can act as the gatekeeper, as well as in the Council's decision-

making process regarding city planning and development. He points out that 

he respects democracy, but he does not support using referendum as the 

means to resolve all matters, "because not all residents have the time, the 

energy, and the resources to digest all the necessary information, and in the 

end, the referendum will only evolve into a propaganda war, dividing the 

public." It is therefore necessary to re-link the values between the city 

government and the public; that is the only way to ensure that city 

government can truly be the public's gatekeeper.	


